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ll fctVe:hairL1
that

oersons

stubborn
I s

and dull;
It won'tno w .
Wh

'the' reason? Hair
'hec'd'sl' helpi j Just us
anything else does at
times. The roots re-

quire feeding.1. IWhen
hair stops growing it

its lus-- It

.looks
;dead." MM.

.";'.
f... ....

4. Acts olmnsr .InstantlV:w '

on such hair. It I
awakens new,, life i in
the hair bulbs. The
effect' is astonishing.
Your hair grows, be
comes thlcKer, and all
MahM'is'i'emoved.''
"Ahd'the'br'igiriai
color '6f early fifewis
'restored to raaea ! or

iigray hair. This is
y always the case.

$10. bottl.. All draffbto.
! "I bTa neod Arer'n Hair Vieor
khd m really aatoalahod at tM

,eooa it ou aone in keening my
bair from ccrmlng oat. It u th.
bet tonic I br tried, and I
hall entinua to recommend it to

tur mena."
- Kama Holt.

Sept. M, 1886. Burlington, H. 01

It TM to not obtain all tha benafltt
ou ipta from th. na. of th. Bair

Da. J. 0.AIXK, LoweU, Mata. '

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Xtartificially digests the food and aidB
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or

ans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
eaf approach 1t in efficiency. It in
tantly relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
BlckHeadache,Ga8tralgia,Cramp8,and
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

rpara4 by C C. OaWItt Co. Cleag

: Coffe.v Bros. Phillips &Sou.

PROFESSIONAL.
Dri. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

. ho Kniie No Burning Out.
; v Highest references and endors- -

nients of prominec t persons sue
.fceesfully treated in Vav Teun.
and N. Ci Remember that there

; Is no time too soo?f to get rid oi
. a Tiancerous prowth-n- o matter
;7 how small. Examination free,

letters answered promptly, and
Batisfaction fturanteed.

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

COLLEGE
oy NORTH CAROLINA

Offers to younff women thor- -

oub literary, classical, scientific
and industrial education and
special pedagogical traininjr.

Annual expeuses $92 to 132.
for non-reeiden- ts f 152. Facility
Of 30 members. "Morethan 400
regular Btudents Has matric
tilated about 2,000 students, re
presenting every county In the
State except one. Practice and
Observation School of about 250
ropila. To secure boari in dormi
joriesy all free, tuition applica
ions should hi made before aug.

1st..
; Correspondence, invited :frotn
those desiring competent trained
teachers.
, Vor catalogue and other Infor
mation address until Xug. 15th

PROF. J.Y.JOYNER,
' . Dean of Collkoe

jCUA. D.MdVEUv Puewdent.
Dr, DeWitt'a Early Risers are

famous little rills for liver and
" bowel troules. Never gripe, cot-fe- y

Bros, Phillips & son.
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Washington letter
Prom Jtigular Corrtipondetii

derntandintr with the powerit81 P"';
operating in China, bin ac
tions are difficult to explain.
Although advised by some of
the longest headeil" rr en in
his part, inrludihg ; the. l),
S.; minister to China, to take
advantage the oppbtui-- i
ty , to wi t hd ra w our t roops

ffoin China, now that the
'A irttirica n ci t izens ' who were
in pefil are safe,. ands leave
those nations which are hun-

gry for Chinese territory to
settle the gqunbbn among
themselves, be has' declined
to do so. Several days agb
whenJt was announced .that,
all the troops now on the
wayto China would be 'sent
o Manila, "it was thouj?ht

that he intended to follow
that advice; but within forty-eigh- t

Vours it hn8 b?en offic-

ially announced that h e
troops in China would be kept
there, and since the.n, - the
significant announcement

Twas made that the troops
which would go to Manila
would not go to take the
pluTe of volunteers to be sent
home, but to reinforce them,
and that no troops are to be
sent home until further no-

tice. If that doesn't indicate
an intention on the part of
Mr. M cKin ley to play a .fur
ther hand in the Chinese
game, what does it indicate?

Now that jt. has been au
thentically announced that
ex-Sen- ator Gorman, now at
Saratoga, will return t o
Maryland about the middle
of September and take anac
tive part in the campaign un
til election day, those Repub- -

ieans who have been active
ly circulating stories ot his
lukewarmness towards Ary
an and Stevenson must feel

that they are very clumsy
liars. It has never been
doubted in Washington that
Mr. Gorman would do his full
duty towards the party that
has honored him in the past
and that is likely to houor
him in the future.

Evidence continues to mul
tiply showing that Illinois
will be found in the Demo
cratic column this year. Af
ter expressing his opinion to
that effect, Mr. W. H. Broard,
of Chicago, said : " There, are
a number of reasons for be
lieving this, but I am con
vineed that opposition to
imperialism will have a great
er influence in the undoing
of the Republicans than than
any of the other issues. There
is a big German vote in Illi-

nois, especially in Chicago,
and the Germans, almost to
a man, are opposed to the
imperialistic policy of the
present administration.
Theie is also a very factional
fight among Illinois republi-
cans, and although it doesn't
eoinemuch to the surface,
the feelin is so strong that
it will be impossible for them
to make a progressive and
harmonious campaign in the
Statu. Opposition to the
trusts will also lose the re
publican ticket a good many
votes, and with the labor
troubles in Chicago and all
the suffering that has result
ed from them, the republican

orators will find it difficult to
convince,; t h e workingnjen
there ithut the country . is
blensed with an over abund- -

That the democratic lead
ers are thoroughly po8tedoh
what the 5 republicans ; are
doing and) are meeting ever
republican move, is madeap
parent by,. tbet following re
Viiarks of one of them; ..,.' A
'gainst the prosperity statis-
tics which are being manu
factured by the Census Bu
reau, we will place some hard
facts which ; indicate that
many classes of men who
Jiave to depend on their la-

bor for a living are not pros
perous. Tuke for instance
the, a.ntliracite coal miners.
l5he coal trust has cut down
thq number of work days so
,that miners are expected to
liye on three days work a
week This means that they
can barely exisr. In New
England, some of the cotton
mills are shut down and olb
era are running on snort
time, and one of the big silk
manufacturing companies
has, within the last week,

tone into bankruptcy, vvc

are looking for the 'scare
which the republicans have
intimated they will give the
country, that attention may
be called to the money ques
tion. It may come at ny
time, and the small volume
of trading in Wall Street, in
dicates a tear that a money
squeeze may be impending.
JVhen the West begins the
moving of its crops and calls
upon the East lor money to
do it with, anq if coincident
ally, a Russian or any other
European loan should b
placed, making drafts upon
our gold supply, a very arti
ficial encouragement would
produce the 'scare' which

think the republicans con
template."

Representative Van Diver,
of Mo., has been investigat
ing a cost of government by
Commission, under the Mc
Kinley administration. Ow-

ing to mixed systems of book
keeping he has only partially
succeeded, but he shows that
more than two and a hal
millions of dollars have been
directly appropriated f o
commissions, not including
the Postal Commission, the
California- - Debris Com mis
sion, or the Mississippi River
Commission. That the ex
penses of these various com
missions have been much
larger than the direct appro
priations ie certain, but the
Treasury gives.no details
They are included in items
which appear on the books
as for "National Defense,"
"Miscellaneous" or "Emerg
ency," and which aggregat
h total expenditure for the
last fiscal year alone of with
in a fraction of twenty-t- w

million collars.

The law holds both makers an
circulators of a counterfeit equi!
y guilty. 1 lie dealer who set

you a dangerous counterfeit o;

DeWiU's Witch Uaepzel 9 a I v
risks your life to make a lift
larger profit.' You can not trust
him. HeWitt's is the only genu
ine and original VV itch Hate
Salvp, a - well known cure tor
piles and all skin diseases. See
that your dealer gives you De
Witt's.Salye, coffey Bros. Phil-lip- s

& Son,

General Jnila? & Carr for Sedater,
General Carr in a card to

he people asks theirsUpport
in the primaries, for United
States Senator. Following is
lis card in full :

7b Ihe Democratic Electors
ofNorth Carolina.

At your last State Conven- -

tion you declared tnrougu
your delegates, in the plat- -

orra adopted, in favor ot a
primary election on Novem-
ber 6th, 1900, to decider our
preference for Senator of the
United States, for the term
beginning March 4th. 1901.

favored this action then
and I heartilyendorseitnow.

he primary will be held; our
party is not a'raid to trust
he wisdom of the people. All

the supporters of our cause
n the 'August election are in

vited to participate in the
primary, tor man years
he conviction has come

home to many of the best
(linkers of our country, that

the election of United States
Senators should be commit- -

ed to the people the source
of all political power. In the
absence of the necessary and
needed constitutional chunge
the primary affords the near
est possible approach to an
election of Senatois by the
vote of the people.

1 hereby announce myself a
candidate for United States
Senator and ask your sup
port in the primary My rec
ord as a citizen and a! Demo-

crat is fairly well known to
many of you. 1 ask for it no
greater consideration than
is justly .accorded the record
of those able and honorable
gentlemen whose names have
been mentioned for this high
position. In 1 his contest I

shall not attempt in any way
to detract from the merit o
any competitor. We are al
Uemocrats:we are an mem
bers of the same great politi
cai household; we have fought
side by side its great battles;
we haye by united effort and
undivided strength achioved
its great triumphs.

In this recent election the
great uprising of the Anglo--
Saxon manhood, we achiey
ed a notable victory, fraught
With far-reachin- g and import
ant consequences; imposing
Upon you the entire responsi
bility and burden oi the
State government, and as a
part of this the imperative
duty of providing adequate
educational facilities for the
boys and girls of our State
You will meet these greater
responsibilities bravely and
fearlessly, and .discbarge
their duties patiently and
wisel v. We are no longer, as
in the past, to be kept busy
with the cares or preserving
our homes afe, but wi!

reucb out to participate more
freely in the' polities of the
nation. We shall now striv
on the higher plane of effort
and statesmanship.

My political principles are
those of the Democratic par
ty, they nnd excellent and
thorough expiession in th
National and State' plat
forms) I need not summarize
their declarations. To eac
of them and to both of them
I yield most ready and un
swerving support. They are
the voice of my party speak
ing iu its appointed channels

obey that yoice; arid if
your choice shall fall on me

shall in every wRendeavor
o nave those declarations

become the law of the land
by appropriate statutes.

The industrial and edaca- -

lonal progress of North Car
olina will command in) earn
est attention and zealous
services. Its large agricul- -

ural interests will receive
ray watchful caro and 1 will
ever strive to foster and pro
tect the same from hostile
egislation. I have endeavor

ed, as best I could, to aid in
he agricultural, industrial

and educational development
and advancement of our
State, I haye endea vored to
aid the public and private
schools as far as I could. I
believe, with confidence, I can
accomplish more in these di
rections in the enlarged field
of high official positiou, and
aidsd by my experience and
knowledge Bttract greater at-
tention to the resources and
opportunities offered by our
State.- - The general upbuild
ing of our Commonwealth
will command at all times
my earnest and loyal endeay
or. 1 shall strive to protect
our people from the dangers
and disasters of Force Bills
and preserve from Federal
interference our new Consti
utional Amendment, th

submission nnd adoption of
which by such an overwhelm
ing majority adds new glory
to the "Old North State."

The earnest solicitations
of my old comrades in arms
have influenced me no little
to submit my name for your
suffrages. The old Confeder
ate Veteran realizes that the
young men of a new genera
tion will soon have entire
charge of the old Ship of
State; a few years more and
the last one of them with.la a

naio or precious memories
around him, will havefougbt
his last fight and departed
from the scene of action. But
while he yet lives and lingers
in Sweet and sad memories o
the glorious past, he will fee
a brighter satisfaction to be
ngain represented in our
highest Council by one of the
"Boys that wore the Gray,"

Fellow Democrats! Myserv
ices haye been yours in every
campaign since I became o
age; services gladly given
without desire for, or expec
tation of reward, save only
the gratification of a deep
and abiding love for my na
tive state, my people, my
part and its glorious prin
ciples. My only ambition IS

to serve better ray native
State, to aid more in its ag
ricuitural and industrial up
building and its educationa
advancement; to promote
the welfare and happiness
its people, and should you
choose me to serve yon in the
Senate of the United States
my loyalty nnd devotion to
my State in the past, in war
and in peace, can gie you
assurance that you shal
have the same measure
both in the future.

Yours very truly,
J. S. CARR.

Durham. N. C, Aug. 25.
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Baltimore Sun.

In ari article in the ForUrfl
on ''The Negro proolem n
the South," Representative V

Grosvenot, of Ohio; eXpfe&l f

es the hope that do mors
States in that section will din:
franchise black voters. Mr,
Grosvenor adds the follow
ing significant warning! "The
orthcoming censuB of the U.

S. will disclose approximate
y the situation in the South.
We shall learn the number ot
voters com paraxon w i 1 1 at
once be made, and agitation ;

will at once become manifest
in American politics, It will :

be a sad day for the country
when there shall come a new
political issue which shall
ake sides and bo organized -

or political contests along
geographical and sectional
inea."
This statement, coming

rom a republican Congress
man who is often referred to
as the spokesman of the ad
ministration in the House of
Representatives, can o n 1 y
have one meaning. It is, in ef
ect, a declaration of the pur
pose of the republican party
d reduce the) South's electa

ral vote in its representation
in Congress in proportion ta
the number of negro vofrr
disfranchised by the' amend
ed Constitution in the South
em States. This is "the new
lolitical issue,1' which Mr

Grosvenor tells us is to lead
to political contests "along
geogrnphl-a- l and , actional"
ines. ' The South is not to

be pfrmitted to protect it
self from ignorant negro vn
ters who have little or no it
terest in the communities in.
Which they reside, without
being punished eeverely tor
adopting the only effective
measure of protection. , This
punishment is to be adminls
tered for sectional reasons,
and the republican party is
to be the instrument through
which political chastisement
is to be inflicted.

The scurrying of the gold
bugs to get back into the par
ty is thus pictured by t h e
New York Press: Theie is
scarcely a moonlit horizon
nownda8 w hich does not re
veal to a penetrative g a i e

a hurried democrat in his
stocking feet.

Womerrai Well as Melt
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dl
fcouragw and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

nd cheerfulness soon--vis Jk
0Vi'V auappear wnen ins mo

r. rrua neys are out ol order
er diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
(or a child to be bora
afflicted with weak kid
neyii If th child urin-
ates tod often, if the) ,

urine scalds the flesh ot If. when the child
reaches an age when It should be able te
control the passage. It is yet sffltetea wUn"

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment el
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and net to a habit as
most people suppose. . : .

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy,
the mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro-ot ta soon realised. It la sold
by druggists. In fifty
cent and one dollar.
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell-- bob iMa ':
Inr ail about a. Includlnf vtnany of tn
thousands of testimonial letters rcerv
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KIlmeT
a, f-- D'-.k- .n. ...W V. . V. nil. mkA
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